LIVING AT SFA!

You are REQUIRED to live ON CAMPUS if ...

- you are younger than 21 years of age or
- you have fewer than 60 hours of university level academic credits.

*If you are older than 21 years of age or have more than 60 hours of university level academic credit, you may live on campus, but it is OPTIONAL.

Please note that you will also be required to purchase a Meal Plan when you live on campus.

Explore your options for On-Campus Housing here:

http://www.sfasu.edu/life-at-sfa/housing-dining/housing/residence-halls

You will apply for housing using your MySFA account.

1. Log into your MySFA account. Go here, if you haven’t set up your account yet - http://www.sfasu.edu/account-setup.asp
2. Select the “Campus Life” tab.
3. Select “Residence Life Services”.
4. Log in to Residence Life Services – Use your mySFA account information again.
5. Choose the correct application for your upcoming term.
6. Complete your application, and submit your $100 deposit. The fee must be paid online with your application (it is refundable when you move off campus and your room has not been damaged).
7. Check your SFA email account in the MySFA system. Once your application is approved, you will receive an email about choosing your ‘space’. Spaces are limited; so please apply as early as possible!

What to do if you arrive on campus without living arrangements?

If you arrive in Nacogdoches without having made housing arrangements, you may be able to get a hotel room at Days Inn, which is located at 2724 North Street - a few blocks from campus. Call 936-715-0005 for reservations. Room rates are approximately $80 per night.